Introduction
Phencyclidine (1-(1-phenylcyclohexyl) piperidine;CAS 956-90-1;PCP, I )wasoriginallyintroduced asageneral anestheticagent [1] [2] [3] .PCP and its analoguesarehighly potentand widelyabused psychotomimeticdrugsand affectthe centralnervous system [4] and displayanalgesic, stimulant,depressantand hallucinogeniceffects becauseo fspecificb inding sitesin the brain [5] .PCP bindst othe N-methyl-D-asparate( NMDA)receptor complexand blocksNMDA-mediated gating of the calciumchannel conductance [6] [7] [8] .Using PCP asahumanm edicine wasdiscontinued becauseo fi ts serious psychologicalside effects [9] .The causesof the longtermp sychologicale ffects of PCP haven oty etbeen determined;however,ithasbeen proposed thattheseside effects could resultfrom the irreversible binding of PCP orits reactivem etabolitest ocriticalm acromoleculesin the brain [10] .Its today,no morethanapharmacologicaltool interesting atleast through its derivativesor analogues [11] . PCP isasemi-rigid molecule containing ac yclohexane ring withattached aromatica nd piperidine rings (Scheme 1). Recently,manyanaloguesof phencyclidine havebeen synthesized [4, 5, 7, [12] [13] [14] a nd alsosome of methyl [15] , methoxy [16] a naloguesorhydroxylo nes [17, 18] of PCP havebeen synthesized and theirpharmacologicalactivitieshavebeen tested.
Keyw ords
Aspart of our efforts too btain selective,non-competitiveantagonists att he PCP binding siteo nNMDA receptorcomplex,weh avep repared 1-[1-(4-methylphenyl) (cyclohexyl)]4-piperidinol ( II)and (1-[1-(4-methoxyphenyl) (cyclohexyl)]4-piperidinol (III)ast wo newanaloguesof PCP withmethyland methoxy groups on the aromaticring ( p -position) and hydroxylgroupon the piperidine ring ( p -position) toexamine analgesiceffects on rats byt ail immersion test (asamodel of acute thermalpain) and compared withPCP.Incorporation of methyland methoxy groupson the aromaticring of molecule wereanticipated toh avep ronounced effects on electron distribution and dipole moments becauseo f high electron donating characterof the methyl [15] a nd methoxy [16] groups.Alsoi ncorporation of hydroxyl groupo nthe piperidine ring of molecule wasanticipated toh avep ronounced effects on its hydrophilic properties [5, 10] a nd increasethe polarity and activity of the drug.
2.Materialand methods

General
Cyclohexanone,piperidine,b romo benzene,magnesiumturning,diethyle ther,4-bromo toluene,4-bromo anisole,4-piperidinol and all otherchemicals,werep urchasef rom Merck (Darmstadt,G ermany). Melting points (uncorrected) wered etermined using adigitale lectrothermalm elting pointapparatus ( model 9100, ElectrothermalEngineering,E ssex,U K 2.2Preparations (Scheme 1-3)
4-Hydroxypiperidinocyclohexylcarbonitrile (IV)
Thiscompound wasprepared in ano rganicsolventt oapublished method [19] 
2.2.2PCP (I)
Thiscompound wasprepared in 58 %yield toapublished method [20] from adding asolution of 1-piperidinocyclohexanecarbonitrile ( 1 )i nano rganicsolventt oarefluxing solution of phenylmagnesiumbromide (prepared from 79gbromoben-zene and 12.3go fMgi n200 ml of dry ether). The hydrochloride saltof I (m.p. 233 -234°C)wasprepared using 2-propanol and HCland wasrecrystallized from 2-propanol. Downloaded by: NYU. Copyrighted material. 
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2.2.3PCP (II)
PCP (III)
2.3Pharmacologicalm ethods
Adultmale Wistarr ats (Pasteur'sInstitute,T ehran),weighing 250-300 gatthe start of the experimentwererandomlyhoused three tofour percage in atemperature-controlled colonyroom underlight/darkcycle. Animalsweregiven free access towater and standardlaboratory ratchow(Pars,Tehran,Iran). All behaviorale xperiments werecarried out between 11 amand 4pm undernormalroom lightand atatemperatureof25°C.All animalsw erei njected byone investigatorand evaluated byanother.Thiss tudyw ascarried out in accordancewiththe policiess etforthi nthe Guide fort he Careand Useo fLaboratory Animals(NIH)and thoseo fthe ResearchCouncil of Shahed University of MedicalSciences(Tehran,I ran). [5] )( PCP and its analogue) orane quivalentv olume of saline (control),the rats (n =7-9 in eachgroup) werehoused in ananimalrestrainer.Then,the terminal5cmo ftheirt ails weref irst submerged intoroom temperaturewater(22~24°C) tocheckf oranaversion towaterand afterwardsimmersed in 52°Cwater.The reaction time between immersing the tail and its removalout of the heated waterwasmeasured. Acut-off latencyof 20 swasemployed toavoid damaging the tail.
Tail immersion test
2.3.2Effectof PCP (I),P CP (II)and PCP (III) hydrochloride on analgesica ctivity
PCP ( I ),P CP -CH 3 -OH ( II)and PCP -OCH 3 -OH ( III)h ydrochloride wered issolved in saline (vehicle) and wereg iven 30 min beforethe actualtesting. The differencei nthe tail immersion latenciess coresw eree valuated using analysisof variancemethod (ANOVA). The p<0.05level wasconsidered torepresentsignificantdifference. PCP -CH 3 -OH ( II)and PCP -OCH 3 -OH ( III)h ydrochloride wereinjected (6mg/kg i. p.) and the tail immersion latencywasdetermined 2,5,10,15,20,25,30,35,40and 45 min afterinjection. Forcomparison,PCP ( I )hydrochloride wasalso injected (6mg/kg i. p.) and its tail immersion latencyw asalso determined in the same mannerasmentioned above.
3.Results
Chemistry
PCP (I), PCP ( II)and PCP ( III)weresynthesized byreaction of substituted Grignardreagents and carbonitrile compound. Too btain strongerhydrophilica nd polarity properties,ahydroxylg roupwass ubstituted on the piperidine ring and amethyl( II)o rmethoxy ( III)g roup wass ubstituted on the aromaticring of the molecules given the high electron donating property of thisgroups toachievem oree lectron distribution and dipole moments.Knownp roceduresw ereapplied fort he synthesisof compounds I and IV withthe appropriatem odificationsdescribed previously.
Bromobenzene and its p -methyl( II)o rmethoxy ( III) derivativesw erereacted withm agnesiumtof orm Grignardreagents,whichwerethen reacted withappropriatep iperidinocyclohexanecarbonitrile ( 1 )and its 4-hydroxypiperidine derivative( IV). Reaction between the Grignardreagents and the carbonitrilesw ereslow and incomplete. Too vercome thisproblem,molarr atio of Grignardreagents tocarbonitrilesw erei ncreased. Thisr atio could alsoh elp toreaction between hydroxyl substituted carbonitrile and Grignardreagentw ithout protecting hydroxylg roupbyt rimethylchlorosilane, whichhasbeen applied previously [18] .Even then,there werestill significantquantitiesof unreacted carbonitrile in the reaction products and yieldswerelow.Long reaction timesw erethen resorted to,b ut thesecaused such problemsasformation of side products [26] .The mechanismo fthe reaction would seem toe xplain the co- pious amounts of side products formed. Nitrile isagood leaving group,hencei tw ould bee asilyr emoved from the quaternary carbon of the carbonitrile,particularly given the effects of neighboring nitrogen on stabilizing resulting tertiary carbocation. The S N 1attacko fthe Grignardreagenton the carbocation iscomplicated by the neighboring piperidine,whichcanformanenamine orimine. The reactivitiesof theseg roupscould contributesignificantlyt of ormation of side products observed.
Spectroscopicdata(IR, 1 Ha nd 13 CN MR, Mass)confirmed the structureofcompounds II and III.The melting points of knowncompoundscould alsoconfirm theiridentity.The purity of eachcompound was checked byTLC using ethylacetate-hexane ast he eluent.
3.2Pharmacology
Generalconsideration
Animalbehavioralo bservation showed no mortality, morbidity,irritability and otherside effects duetodrugs administration. However,c omparison of the motorcoordination index(wasmeasured byRota-rod apparatus, Harvard,U K)i ndicated no significantdifferencesbetween control and treatmentr ats.
3.2.2Analgesica ctivity of PCP (I),P CP (II)and PCP (III)h ydrochloride withtail immersion test
Intraperitonealinjection of PCP (6mg/kg) and its analogues(PCP -CH3-OH ( II)and PCP -OCH 3 -OH ( III)) (6mg/kg) produced analgesiceffects in the tail immersion test.
Resulting datashowed that II canp roducestronger analgesiceffects in the tail immersion test (asamodel of acutethermalp ain) in comparison tothe PCP witha marked significantincreasei ntail immersion latency 15,40and 45 min afterinjection (Fig. 1 ) but onlys light analgesiceffects (15,35and 40min afterinjection) was seen (without significantdifferencesbetween pain thresholds)f or III in comparison of the PCP (Fig. 2) . Thereforeitseemsthatstrong electron donating propertiesof the methylgroupon para position of phenylring and alsoh ydrophilica nd polarity propertiesof hydroxyl groupo nthe piperidine ring facilitatei ncreasebinding toNMDA receptorcomplexand could increased tail immersion latenciesgroupi ncomparison withPCP asanticipated for II but strong electron donating properties of the methoxy groupo n para position of phenylring ( III)f acilitateundesired reactionsw ithcationoid intermediates [27] a nd decreasebinding toNMDA receptor complex.Thereforei tcould actasaweakanticipated increased tail immersion latenciesgroupand produced aslightanalgesiceffectin comparison of the PCP.
Discussion
Phencyclidine (PCP),anon-competitiveN-methyl-Dasparate(NMDA)receptorantagonist,hasbeen demonstrated top roducep sychotomimeticeffects in humans and tobeawidelyabused drug [28] .Inanimals,several reinforced studieshaveshownthatPCP producest he discriminativestimulus [29] a nd self-administration [30] .PCP hasbeen showntoe xert its analgesiceffect through opiatereceptors.However,the most powerful approachi ncharacterizing PCP analgesiceffectprobablys temsfrom recentpharmacodynamicstudiest hat havei dentified specificb inding sitesin the brain [5] .
Wesynthesized twon ewderivativesof PCP withthe changesin substitution on its phenyland piperidine rings.Sincestrongeranalgesiceffects of 2-hydroxy and methoxy phencyclidine analogues [4, 14] a nd moreh ydrophilica nd polarity propertiesof hydroxyld erivatives [5, 10] a nd moree lectron distribution and dipole moments of methyland methoxy groups(high electron do- nating groups)h adbeen observed before,wesynthesized and studied on analgesiceffects of thisnewanaloguesof PCP withtwomoregroupson phenyland piperidine ringsof the molecule. Therefore,itcanbeconcluded from the abovethat the concentration of (II)inthe aqueous phasei sgreater thanthatin the lipid phaseand moreanalgesicpropertiesof it(in comparison toIa nd III)m ightr esultfrom open-channel blockimpeding ionicflow.
